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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

The following paragraphs IINllll!M\\riz• the l"9$'Cllts or an ID

vestiption or the geologic ccmdi:M.ons ~• !n • 

ditteNl'J\ ,ia.. 1n the LU,.., ~ h1' the ,-otogu _, 

a~~ Ball..un Roi '9t 'fba lmreatlg&Uon ._. 

made~• or mi:t,ioi• tendered to the ~t Id.th 

rupect to the· va.1141-ty of the ~logy a.e · ~ed cm this map• 

!he comp.lA'f.nts 1A quution were voioed by uessn. !rickeon of 

Portland and Gail. T. DeWitt. of Ba.tee. 

!he initial critici• was call.a to ar. Lt.bberf• •~tion 'bf 

Frickscm and De:Witt1 thet:r ~tf.oa 'beitJg to the ettact that it was 

basalt and not granite toot was the prevailiug l"Ock exposed cm 

the BIO'U1'lta.in top from l:toulder Bdtte west to the point whflNl the 

IIIOllllv.in elen.tiona ga-v-e way to ~ drain:ap• The izrrolftd 

tN.ct. of land. include! Squaw and Indian Boob azrd an eetimated 

total or s.,,_ or more 1quare mild in area. •~ 

or.:ltieiam was exprut&ad to the writer 'by Ir. l>elft'lt who llldll-

tainat that ~• ft8 abUn&mtlJ «q,osed • ~bat! Creek 

in the area ~ Nlow ·the fOl'bl. 'fhNe two a..-eaa ere ea.ch 

discussed sepa.:rateiy ,meter the head!ap ·~ Bd~ 

Rock Area• and ~ ··er..1t .beta•+ 
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!he preeent !Jrntan.igation not cmlr ~ bo\h ot the 

DeW,.tt-J;r.1.aJaon oontention• as ouilin-1 ~ bat 11'l each 

instance it Ml"9'9d t,o diacloee addl~lti,aal ~ eqaaU:r contra

~ctt:>rJ .. in DAture and h:r 118N ~bar-. 

P.lilm ~ l>til AW•· 
The .rield won p~g w: this ob.eek-up 'ffl1S me.de 1n the 

ccmpNIJ' or •• 1 om Donal.daoa ~ Prairie City• Dcmaldaon 

mms ld.n:lng cl.auta in T., 9 s.1 R. 34 E., at the ad of' the road 

to the nor\heaat of Squaw Rock au 18 inclieated on the ~ 

118.p• Be is ra.rnil.iar with the country OTer a wide area, and ta 

parlicular, '.bl:ows the 1.oce.tion of aee'bion linea and comers. 

Done.J.daon' s 1:8l"f'l.ce in this capacit, ·?18.8 •JWJCie.U:r eTmJged 

for by Ill'. n.ff:l.tt w'bo was ~ unable to ~ th1' writer 

aa was~ pl&nned.. 

The a.ccus road over which Donaldson took the writer to the 

area is shown on the map by the pen and ink c\ry. !bis was 

taken from: the United States torut lel"rice •P for the &Tea. 

I\ 1• e. good mountain road and th& trip ns easily lllide in a 

oo!l'fflltional touring oar trom th• Coyote CNek rond to Indian 

!ook.. The r<>&.d nor-th a.cross ~ Creek •• not tranrhd 

4-, t.ru Ind1Am Rook to Boulder Datt., and to the Donal.daon 

cl.d.N in the Desole:tJ.Ofl Cre61c 'ftller. !be mountain top 

terrain oove:red br '\M jeep t:ta,an ls ge,n«ra.Uy open F.1.nd 

much of it ean, nth tha exercise or d.Ue care, be crossed 

lay a COll'f'entional cu Jl:1.th good ol~e•• In ll8Jd.q the 

forep:S.ng stawmet the wri.ter does net mean to hlplJ' \hat 
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all po1n'tul 'f'iaited. cm t1- jeep ~ with Donal.48on ooul4 

be. NaOhed with e. ~ .... The oppotaite is ,,..., moh 

the case u 'OcmaJdtlOD pulhad the je11p tbrough much raa-t 

~ in ader to reach various spedal ~ \hat DeWttt 

~ - Vi.sit,. 

George Donaldson nlso aocompanied the party part of the tiae. 

George is an employee of the United States f'orelt eeniee and 

the tracing or prop~ )J.n&s constitutes one or his principle 

tasks. Th.Tough this oomiection he 1a int:tma.tely acquainted 

with Bttt"9er locations 1:o this portion o:t the Oreenhoru. fleoi-ge 

Donald8on is the author.lty for the 'br.t1k ot the iDtoi'mation by , 

v.trtue of which the 1'1rl.ter ext~ tbe ~• ·aNJa to 

include the .Taller a .CJ£ Mg Orea, ~. <ll"Mk and the Sou'1l 

l"o11t of D6eolat1on OrNk u ,la 111dioated • the aap by the \1M 

of pare.11.el lines in cont.ran to tb.e scll4 color .apl.oy«l to 

dcote the geol.og:t.c· dtua.tion ill the a.Na obeernd tint band. 

A'"-Ut:a might well be drawn. ai this time to the re.et that 

Squn BoCk hai, been nldeated oa ilhe ac~ map. This• 11 

the correct location acoording to George Daal.4son• tJonaldscn 

turirher a-.tect that Squaw Bock has 'been inC01"1"M'Uy located at 

se,eraJ. ditterent pl&oel on Tn:rioua past editi.ona of~ 

Serr.lee land u.pa, -4 \bat his knOwlldp ~ the p.ruent 

looatiaa cOMS trGm bia haT.blg traced stotion lines Qd · tied the 

but-he in with ea1,a.bl.i.shed aecU011 comc-a. 

Obsern.tions: Col"'l'M\1ons '\o the geologic map a.a fflffil ..ta.bllahed1 or 

indioatc, by tM . preaent 1snutip.tia, are shown. · by the colored 

ove-..pdnt. ORA!fQE indica.ta l;M1s l!mJ RFD, GtJl.)i.H, w.f:bh the 
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word 11gn:nit.• being~ !:lere fli\ an ab'brff1ation tor th• 

ld.oti~rite lined on 'bb.e original map. !hese 

colors show the disi;ribuUon of the ~eetiff toaw.M.ona 

D4lllll8d r~ or tl2e ide,:Uty, of the 1'edrock u indicated. 

by ihe oli,giaal. map. In short, lava u ~ by the 111"1-ter 

OO'f'era c-ea.s Mp1Md both as granite and a.a argilliw oa tbe 

ff1g1nal -.,. The ••• bold:, ti,a.e tor the gram.ta, naaalJ", 

that tbs granite diatnblit.:L:m is ~ to inolade areu 

toraerly mapped u argilllw., 

The cue of Squaw Rock illustrates the point+ This ~ent 

landmark 1s shown u argUllte en the orlginal •P• In its x.-

l.oeated position it £all.a in the area orig:f.Da.ll.J mapped u granite • 

. ActuallJ, this landmark, .and likewise also ita companion f-.._.., 
Indian Rock, is nei:ther argill1te nor granite, but baaalt,. with 

Xnd1an Rock, at laast1 exhibiting typical col.anar joil:lting ma .. 
a.~ Tisi~ at a great distance. 

Considering the area at large, the situation with respect to 

bedrock 1dentitr and distrl.buti011 is to 'be Sl1Xlmarizod as 

:follows. Boulder Butte is comprised of granite es is 

indicated by the original map, but a thin TenNr of basalt 

caps the butte. otherwise, howrrer, basalt encirclu the 

western flank of' the butte and b1snkots the JIIOttlltain summit 

solidly f'rom this point westward :ln tho manner descrlbed by 

Delfi tt and Sriakscm. This is shown on the attached map by the 

solid orange ovex,,rint. The solid o:rango color de.arks the 

bounds or territory enmined 1n e. :f'1rnhnnd manner with a 

suff'icient number of traverses and cheek points to ~t 

nlatively positive mapping.. !he duhed line pattern 1n the 
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aaae eol.-.- npreeei-y ~Wl'F 1n whieh "1w- lava is .....U, 

known to e:ltend sl'i'bough details regarding its ocoul!'Nllce there were 

not ~ by means of firsthand observation~ With rd«r•hl• to the 

area mpped by the solid averp.nnt it can be said that tho margins of 

the tlon tend to correspond 'Vd.th the topographic Jla3:'gin of the 

mountdn summit, and they often ~d to stmld out as a ruu.-ock or 
conapiauoua proportions, lowhere within the bounda of' tbia area wa.a 

there anr o'baernd e-.xposun of granite., li'urthEa.,nore, the la.Ta area 

overlaps to en appreciable degree on territory or.iginally mapped as 

being -argilll te. 

BecaDN or the J.m-a ~ t-he gram:be is e;q,lGeed cmlJ' an the tlaaka 

of the aom1:Wn. That ~ oa the SQu'\h aide or \he lllO\ttltdn 1a 

appa.%'Cl'bl.T Umited .ia its exposure to a relatively narrow ~eat 

trending belt, the •out.hem contact of which is Pff81V!led to be u 

sho• OD the ~ map. On the northan f'lank1 boN'V'•• t,he 

gram.• 1a not OJll1 apoeed on thtt_ Nmtain tlank ~ under the 

la?a, but it appears "° conti:mae a, .the ne.ti-ve bedroclk tor _a &Nat 

diatance dowa the JICMltain ~ and 11Jamiae it appears also to be 

the ~ rock -on the oppoai w, or s~faoing slope •f the 

Big OrMlc :valla,. At leut. what looked 1lo b$ gnait. 'RI wtadUf 

obsern.ble f'rom several different vantage po1nts along the Indiaa 

J:l.oc1c...squa Rock rimrock, and both of the Donaldson broth8l"a and 

DeWitt not onJ:r aa8'1lred the write- that it was, but they eaeh con~ 

that it conatitutu the bedrock in the entire Big Creek Talley an4 

also 1n the van., of the lofflll" reaches of' the ScNth Fork of 

DeaolatiOJ1 Creak. On the basis or their report. pllte m;y ovm 

~infh though long ranged observations, the presenee or granite 

1n thia- area 1B ,:rxUcated on the av•7d.nt by the use or the dubed 

_,_ 



In the foregoing c.oimection these Wormanta are a41d.t~ a.... 

pfmd.ing upon their reeolleetion• 1n .ame ~ 44though t.,

all ha.Te a record of longstanding and intimate a.oquaintanee with 

the ·t.erritor, in quest.ion~ Also,. allowance ahcmid properly be 

made tor the possibility that· some of their obserNd aCCWDUlations 

of granite boulders in the .lower reaches of the am.mtain slopes 

and in the heads of the ~s CNaka; could ref'lect detrital 

accumulations rathc•:r than native• er 1n at.tu, bed.Tock.. ID short, 

while it is w be ra11ull!bered that these informants were correct 

in all d.wls in the instance 0£ their PN"ious r.porte, it is 

oonced.yat1e·that a conspicuoua mantle of detrital granite boulders 

could Ai.Tart their attention from e. poorl.J exposed arg11lite. Thus 
t 

it coulcl be that some argUlite, or other bedrock, does ooour Sll 

some pl.aeee in the lower reaches of the Tal.1Ap 111 queetion 1D 

apite of thtd.;t- reports to the con~, In the aa.1n, lmreTer, 

the significant poin\ at the 1ROll8Dt is that gram. te does occur 

in abundaaee :la areas ahown at> a.rgillite on the Balletin lo• 39 

map. This WAS conf'inl.ed bf' firstlwtd obs411"'1'ation 1n the areas 

where th~-'£-am,t.e is- s~ by use o1 the ~l.M red OTerprint. 

Br wa:y of summarizing this discussion of the 130'tJIJmt BUTTE- INDIAN 

ROCK AREA it can be said this iffrestipti<m showed that basal\ 

constitutes the prevailing rock t71>e present cm the JIOUlltain summi\J 

that this basalt covers the bulk of the area shcmn as granite on 

this portion of the Bulletin No. 39 mapJ that this 'basalt also 

covers an appreciable a1!l0\fflt of terri:wr, ab.own as argilli te on thia 

laapJ that much of the tem.tory mapped a.s being argilllte :Ls 1D 

?'9&llt, greniteJ and f'i».allr, that various fl'idence points to the 
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the conc1union of the diecussion of the BOUT...J)ER BUTT'E--INDJJ'~ ::.OCK 
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